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Union Services. Hardware, &c.Be prudent tomorrow both in
and drinking.

Repeating rifles are to be furnished

Opinions.
Several important opinions re

banded down in the Supreme Court
yesterday afternoon, amoDgthem the

NEWS MOTES ABOUT THE CITY.

What Our Reporter Bee and
Hear Worth Giving to Onr

Headers News in Brief.
for the naval reserve at Charlotte.

following: Markham vs. Whithurst,Bwnut. M. Ro.- " , rnif uui u u ruam , no error , v vuuu'i
Ap--tfA new safe for sale cheap. vs. O'Connor, from Guilford, new

trial ; Tunstall s. Cobb, from Gran-

ville, error.

The Union Thanksgiving services
tomorrow will be held in the First
Baptist Church in the morning at
11 o'clock. Fev. Dr. John 8 Watkins
will preach the sermon.

A Sleaui Shocking Machine.
Mr C. H Kaylor, of this city, has

built a diminutive steam engine, com
plete in every particular, and connec-
ted with it a dynamo of the Edison j

patern, which operates by a nickel j

being placed in the slot, and the
speed of the engine car be regulated

I

NO MAN
can h hanpy with bis face all
scraped ana sore from

SHAVING
No man can shave well with a sor-
ry razor, The moral is to call and
buy

A GOOD RAZOR.
We offer razors that are good; we

have just received a large stock.
Our name is stamped on the razor,
and every one is

WARRANTED.

Personal mention.
Rev. Thos. H. Pritchard. of Wil- -

mington, is in the city.
Rev. A. G. McMannaway, of Char

lotte, is here.
Col. A. C. Davis, of the Davis- -

School at Winston, is here.
up to 3 000 r vol it ions per minute
It is an ingeneous piece of mechanism
and shows clearly that Mr Kaylor
thoroughly understands the construe I

E. L Harris, of Winston, I? ia the
city. AZORS very light weieht.

Z"RS mfdium weight,
AZORS heavy weight.

BMiss Emma Jordan, of Durham, is
visiting the family of Mr. Julius
Lewis.

Our former, well-know- n fellow
citizen, Mr. G. D. Rand, now of Rich

gOur razor with name

RALEIGH
etched on it, is finest can be manu-
factured.

rHOMAS I BR1GGS SONS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

mond, Va , is in the city.
R. A. Daughton, speaker of the late

North Carolina House of Representa

trion of steam engines and electric
dynamos. He built this wonderful
and powerful machine at night in
hie room at Mr. C, D. Christophers
He is a first class machinist and de-

serves a great deal of credit. This
grand litt e inachina must be seen to
be appreciated.

Pouy in the State.
I am offering for sale very cheap,

one of the nieest and gentlest ponies
in th9 State. A child eight ytars old
can handle him safely.

D. T. Swindell

fives, is in the city.
Maj. R. 8. Tucker has returned

from a tt ip to the eastern part of the
State.

1892.1891.
To Morrow.

The recurring anniversary of Thanks
giving is to celebrated tomorrow and

Millinery.
it is not out of place to suggest to the
people of Raleigh the words of the
Savior of mankind, "The poor ye al
ways have with you. ' What is more
fitting for the observance of the day
than by remembering the poor. 'It
is more blessed to give than to re
ceive." Then let the blessing come
among many. We cannot do better
than to adopt the language of a
valued contemporary:

As a people we have much to thank

ply at this office.

No paper will be issued from this
office tomorrow afternoon.

Severul northern business men are
in the city.

New storm doors were placed in the
capitol j esterday.

There is no news of importance at
the Mayor's office today.

Tomorrow will be execution day of

many a torkey.
Superior Court is in session at Ox

ford with Judge Winston presiding

We are waiting anxiously for the
commencement of the new hotel.

The market today was crowded
with everything good for Thanks
giving Day.

Next Friday is Wake county day at
the exposition. The price of admis-

sion will be twenty five cents.

Don't forget that next Saturday
the proceeds at the exposition grounds
will be devoted to the Soldiers Home
and St. John's Hospital.

Mr. John W. Cross and Miss Iola
Howie, both of this city, will bo

united in marriage at Edenton Street
Chnrch touight .

There-ar- e seventy six cases on docket
in the Federal Court which meets
next week. Thirty civil, thirty one
criminal end fifteen equity.

The Atlanta Constitution is au-

thority for the statement that Mr

Hal. M. Worth and Miss Rosabel
Engelhard will be married December
8th.

The Governor has issued the follow
lng commission for Co F, First
Regiment, W. O. Glo es Captain;
P. S. Vaughan, 1st Lieut.; and C. W.

Melick, 2d Lieut.
We learn that there is no material

change today in the condition of the
two little boys of Messrs. Brings and
Stone. We sincerely hope they 015
recover.

The storm of last Monday seems t

have prevailed over a large extent o

country, although there 6eems U

have been no very serious destruction
of property.

A game of foot ball between Trini
ty College and the University of Vir-

ginia will take place on Saturday,
November 28th, at Richmond, Va.

Let there be a good attendance at
the exposition grounds tommorrow.
The presentation of a gift to Col. J
S. Oarr by the ex Confederate soldiers
will take place.

There will be Thanksgiving services

was in session in this city this morn-

ing.
Have you seen those Tanguarine

oranges at Barbee & Pope's ? They
are said to be the best that are grown.

There are reported fifty cases of
grippe at Central Falls, in Randolph
county.

Seven convicts were brought to the
penitentiary from Iredell county yes
terday afternoon

Gov. Holt has accepted the resigna-
tion of Capt. W. J. Griffin. Company
E., 1st Regiment. Elizabeth City.
41 A number of recruits for the United
States army is being obtained in Dor
ham.

The next issue of the Bulletin will
give a list of the exhibits made by
the Agricultural Department at the
exposition.

Mr. H M. Farnsworth has a valu-

able double barrell Gruner gun
(hammertoes) for sale. See his adver
tisement.

J. Charles Richter, wholesale lum
ber dealer. 1826 Van Pelt street, Phil-
adelphia, Pa., says: I can't speak
too highly of Bradycrotine as a head
ache enre. nov 25 6t

There will be a meeting of the
Womans Missionary Sociecy of Cen
tral Methodist Church in the Bible
class room, Thursday at 4 p. m AH

members having mite boxes, will
please bring them in, with as large
thanks offering as possible. A full
attendance desired.

Mrs. M. Griffin, Pres
We regret to annpunce that the

father of Mr. J. M B4rbee died this
morning at 10: 10J o'clock at Wilson,
about 17 miles from this city, in Dur
ham county. We are sorry that the
late hour we received the news pre
vents a longer notice. The funeral
will take place tomorrow afternoon

Post Office Notice.
To morrow being a National boli

day the general delivery will be open
from 9 to 10 a. m. and from 3 to 4 p
m. " The letter carriers will make the
9 a. m. delivery only, fhere will be
no money order or registered letter
business transacted during the day.

SUSPENSION OF Til 10 FIRST
NATIONAL BANK OF

WILMINGTON.
A dispatch was received today an-

nouncing the suspension of the First
National Bank at Wilmington. N C.
We have official authority for the
statement that the banks of Raleigh
are in no wise whatever effected by
the suspension, as the suspended
bank did not owe the banks of this
city a cent. We are proud to state
that the institutions in this city, are
on as firm basis in all respects, as any
in the country, and their manage-me- nt

is in splendid hands.

Maj. Fmger's Report.
The reports for the past year were

completed yesterday. The delay has
been caused from the failure of
friends in several counties to send in
returns. The amount expended on
schools last year was $740,000, of
which $715,000 was on country schools
and $25,000 on city schools

The school census sho ved that the
number of children between the
school ages of 6 and 21 years was 380,-70- 4

whites and 213,857 negroes; total
594,161. This was against 371,141 and
216,524 the previous year. The falling
off in the negro census is noticeable.
It. is due very probably to the exodus.
The actual enrolment in the schools
last year was 214,877 whites and 115,-80- 8

negroes; against 205,844, and 116.-6- 89

the previous year. The school
terms are for both races three months
on an average There is not a differs
ence of two days in their duration for
the two races.

the Master for While measure of our
hopes has not been filled to overflow
ing, it must be borne in mind that it
might have been worse. No peBtilen
tial disease has marked our section ;no
devastation of any character, but

Fall and Winter.

The latest novelties and best styles

in HATS AN T BONNETS now readv

FOR THE TRADE
Hair Goods, Stamped Linens, Em-

broidery materials, Wools, Zephyrs

and Yarns of all kinds.
Orders from a distance will receive

prompt attention.

rather a healthful record, leaving us
our strength and full capacity to bat
tie with the affairs of the world. For
these then we should be grateful
With a more solid peace throughout
the land, an intimate inter-stat- e trade
is springing up, making the bond
stronger and bringing the people to
gether in a common love, tor a com
mon country. Why we have much
to be thankful for.

Are Times Hard?
Svmwt1 es times are nam ana money was

never so scarce, but we are sure of a
big business because times are hard. 209 FAYETTEVTLLE ST.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Fresh Vegetables.
I havf on sale at my store, on the

corner of Dawson and Jonrs streets,
5000 head of collards and TOO head of
the finest cabbage in the market,
fresh every morning and cheap.

R M jTZilAN.
nov23 1 w.

.
Ice Fish Oysters.

Ice in any quantity, alsofreeh fish
daily, at my cellar No ?23, 8. Wil-
mington Street, Fresh Norf lk Oys-
ters received daily. Orders filled
promptly. T E Sorrelt. je8 tf.

We know that people who have but ap9 tf
one dollar and want to get two dol
lars worm 01 goous must sees our Dry Goods, Notions, &c.store, as we are the only ones who
does give two dollars worth foi one
dollar. And again we call your atten WH.rR S.TUCRERr, CO.

LAEIES' AND CHILDREN'S

WRAPS.

at Christ Church tomorrow at usual
hours. The offerings in the evening

tion to buying goods on credit. Don't
do it. you must pay a big price and in
many instances you must pay for
goods you never got at all. Stint your
self a little while and get a little mon
ey ahead, then you are master of the
situation. When you trade on credit
you are under the thumb of a tyran
nical master more terrible than a sav
age. You know that credit is a moth
and mold that will assuredly blast
and bligbtyou as the sun shines;shake
off the yoke and be a man; if vou have
but one dollar buy one dollars worth
at Swindell's, and you will get about
as much as you will for two dollars in
the old credit way You know how
you shun those haunts who omes
around with your ' ill, he is like the
warden of a dark prison making the
rounds of the ce'ls to see if all are
well caged, and when he leaves you
can imagine you hear the dull thud
of the prison locks as they close in on

Funeral.
The services over the remains of

the late Mr. Walter R. Womble, took
place this inoruing from the First
Baptist Church and were attended
by a vast concourse of the relatives
and friends of the deceased. The
ceremonies were conducted by the
Odd Fellows, and the Board of Alder
men and fiire department attended
in a body. The following were the
pall bearers chosen from the Board of
Aldermen, the Odd Fellows and citi
zone: Mayor'Thos. Badger, Messrs.
J. E Pogue, Frank Stronach, H H.
Crocker, JN. B. Broughton, Millard
Mia), J. H. Parham and Josephus
Daniels.
The floral offerings were profuse and
of the most beautiful design. Rev. Dr.

Norris' Dry Goods Store

Reliable Shoes.
We opened today a tremendous

line of new shoes, showing all the
latest styles and shapes. Every pair
male up specially for us.

Special attention is called to our
line of Children's School Shoes.
A better line cannot be found in this
conntry. Also our line of ladies
buttoned boots at $150; our line of
ladies buttoned boots at $2.00, and
our line of ladies buttoned boots at
$2 50 Evkr-- s Pair Warranted toWear. Finer gr ides from $2.50 up.

Don't buy your shoes before ex-
amining our stock We will save you
money; 213 Favetteville street, next
door to W C. & A. B. Stronach's.

Norris"Drt Goods Stobk

Gents' Underwear.
In our tn en's furnishing goods de-

partment we are showing the most
complete line of woolen undertvear,
that we have ever brought out. We
have Dr. Jaegers and Dr. Warners
wool underwear, ia medium and
heavy weights, camel's hair and
natural wool, both shirts and drawers.
Heavy scotch wool shirts and drawers,
and ribbed underwear. We have
such a complete line of gents' under-
wear, that you will hardly fail to And
what you want, either in kind or
price.

vill be for the benefit of the Thomp-

son Orphanage at Charlotte.
Next. Fiiday, Auditor Sanderlin

President Holliday, of the Agricu-
ltural College, State Chemist Battle
and Prof. Massey will deliver address-

es at the exposition grounds.

The bicycle race announced to take
place today between Mr. Will Wynne
and Mr Geo. Fitzimmons, of GreeDs
boro, was postponed It will come off
after the close of the exposition.

A nice reading room is being fitted

tip at the Yarboro. Our friend Raney
is always doing good, for somebody
and he takes a special delight in
making his guests comfortable. As a
hotel man, he is certainly a great sue
cess.

Mr. N. H. Broughton bad a most
delightful social entertainment at his
bouse last night, complimentary to
Misses. Minnie Jones and Myrtle
Davis, of Rich mot d, Va. The music
was furnished by the Durham band.

0
The grounds of the Agricultural

and Mechanical College should be
la'.d off in nice walks, &c. The loca
t ion is a fine one, and could be grea tly
Improved,

We carry the largest and best stock of
wraps for ladies' and children, of any house
in the city. We want every person, who
wishes to buy a wrap, of the most desirable
material, made up in the latest style, and at
the lowest price to come and see our stock,
and thy will be co vinced that they can get
more for their money at "Tuckers" than
they can any where else. We have all sizes
and can fit any one.

See our all-wo- ol garments at $ 2.50
See our jackets " 3.50
See our reefers " 4.(X

See our long garments " 5.00

o

CHEN'S - CLOAKS

We are very careful in the selection of those
wraps which will do the best for school chil-
dren. Cloaks that will wear well are in thebest style, and moderate prices; we can sella wrap, size lo fit a good sized girl from $2 up.

Remember we have every thing in theline of Ladies' ar.d Children's wraps.

you. Shake off this terrible curse
and tride at Swindell's for cash and
run no bills, and your youth will be
renewed and sweet sleep will come to
your eye and slumber to your eyelids
Your apatite will be renewed and
your pocket will gingle again

Your friend in need,
D. T. Swi dell.J. J. Hall, of the Baptist Tabernacle, I
i

Florida Oranges, 20, 25. 80, 35 and
40 cents a dozen at Dughi's.

. -
vLot.

The sum of $8, between the market
and Crocker & Upchuroh's store. Re
ward if left at this office.

preached the funeral sermon. He was
assisted in the services by Rev. Dr.
Carter. The procession to the burial
ground was long and imposing.

Thus has been laid at res tone of
oar most beloved citizens. His mem
ory will long linger in our midst. . H, & fi s, Ttcftr Co,W. H. & R. 8. Tucker $ go. J


